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Stere Hours, 9 A. M. te' 8:30 P. M. ..... ..hiiImi lmnlv nn" outfit costing Fer,
WE Gimbel Brethers fPenA T&ac

Radie Wireless Telephoning. "Listen in" at the Glmbcl for
5 t

all
?

the' music, news, and talk that fills the air. Saturdayand te navdemonstration Seventh fleer. We supply equipment in."Saturday parts for these of mechanical turn te make their own. MARKET 'CHESTNUT:: EIGHTH NINTH Just "listen

If
WiyMh'

Tomorrow

At Gimbels
An Extraordinary

Sale of

i
t
turn

At a Fourth of
Their Regular Prices
Six Medels AH Well-Know- n

Makes

Weekly Terms $ --j
No Interest I
No Extras

$60 Electric
Portables

0
Less 77mw Original

Wholesale Cost '

Limited Number Only

Such n demand for a medi-

um-priced electric portable
has been received that we ex-

erted every effort te meet the
demand. Through the co-

operation of the maker we
have secured a few at a spe-
cial concession. New efferin
you electric portables at the
price you've been waiting for.

Famous Demestic Malic

IP? :.rAt..'"r

;.' -.- m-3szri

$60 Singer : $39
VIoer Samples

$59 New Willard
Cabinet : $47

' i fir r .JiP'f

$49 New
Willard : $39

$65 Demestic : $55

i ;

' '

$39 Leasing : $29
Demestic Malte

-- filiniiil, l'uiirlli Heur unci
hiilMiiir Mere.

wbu; .

Tomorrow--Thousan- d $6 and $7 Smartly
Trimmed Ready-te-We- ar .

Tomerrow Twenty-si- x

m Styles in

W.

$15

Women's
Tweed Suits

Sale-Group-
ed

at $25
and Eight Merd

Styles
Sale-Group-

ed

at $19.75
Twe-piec- e and three-piec- e styles the

'three-piece- " being sleeveless or complete dress
with mutching cape or coat.

All the "sunshine colors" rose, amethyst,
salmon, orchid, porcelain blue, corn, tan; also
gray.

Sizes 34 te 1&.

ilmlifl. huleni Drres, Third fleer.

a

Twe te

Hats at $3
Bought "candy-cloth- "

color-choic- e.

flower ostrich,
Picked trimmers!

Dozens shapes.
Every

Cilmbeh,

Bought 7000 Hand Bags

To Sell at $ 1
Regular $1.65 $5 Bags

maker's factory surplus, oddments samples.
Fine leathers; smart vanity, carriage promenade bags,

vanity boxes. Gray, green, brown, navy, black spring's scarlet.
fittings.

Corsets
The Rich Silk Brocades That Usually

f Wear "Luxury Prices" at $2.90 Tomorrow
consider a modest Gimbels materials at a

saving.
Topless models average slender figures.

cy

S

The New. Smoked Horsehide Oxfords
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the the raw.
Had te our BeBght
out big and

the very
new

lrt Third fleer.

te
All and

and new
and gay

five

$5 valuation. captured fine
geed

and bust for and
(ilmbeli. Cerftft Uei, ftrceud fleer.

e wcarI

Seles
Yeung Women

itye eaii"Oil

Subway Sale
St

WfQU

A

,i.ikk
-'it- f-.vt--w.rlw,ggi

dyed
"manufac-

turer."

color!

Chocolate-Covere- d

Almonds,

Chocolate Straws,

$1.10 CQr

Caramels,

$1.10

Glmtxl. Chfitniil

Tomorrow

Sale of 1236 Women's
Sports and Capes

-t- he result purchase made abroad in January of

English, Irish and Scotch Fabrics
Hemespuns, mixtures, Denegal, Cnledens, fluffs, tweeds, plaid-back- s,

camcl's-hai- r

All "Bought at Price"
and in America again under direction

jnte

Reproductions the' Medels of Londen's
Smart Teggery Sheps

Best sports-wrap- s creators the world!

The Sale-Price- s?

$25, $29.75, $35, $45 and $55
Though the next-neare- st in fabric-qualit-

in variety in town, priced ten te forty dollars mere!
Urena, Third fleer.

l'lrat fleer.

We the

low

With Rubber
Fer

At $6.65
Most Stores Ask $9

The spring "craze" for sports

Store

(iimhtls. Mief ftlen, heientl flenr.

Women's and
Misses'

Spring Suits
in Spring's Gay Colorings

Special

at $15
The new tweeds. The new herring-

bones. The new hemespuns. the new
blue serge sports suits.

Mostly twe-piec- o suits coat and skirt.
liiit semo "three-piece- " styles included

sleeveless dress with matching cape.

Lavender, orchid, wistaria, periwinkles
blue, reindeer, tan, rose, coral, American
Ucauly, stene green, jade cinder
(gray), cinnamon and dandelion.

Misses' sizes for ages 14, and 18.
Women's sizes; SO te 44.

tilmlirls tiiliij Mere,

.. .. . .maiJilihillAUjW -if f,. .,.,.
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J 3 gq
lb. at -

33 C
b. tins at

Cnndy
Combination J''

One pound of asserted Choc-

olates and one pound of asserted

Cocoanut the two

pounds, value for 59c.

Strft Annti.
tirnmt Alule and Subwur Stere.

Coats
of a personal

wonderful

a
then made up personal

of Exact

in .

in
arc

nlmlirN. Snlenn et

Gltubtln,

And

green,

10

Girls' Coats, Capes, Dresses
and "Three-Piec-e

Suits" Sale-Group-
ed

at $13.75
The coats and cape and

three-piec- e suits arc variously
of tweeds, veleurs, pelaries,
a n (I wonderful cleakings.
Rese, old blue, tans,

The dresses (eh, but they're
sweet!) arc the new wool
Canten crepes, silk taffetas
and Geergettes. Jade, Mo-

hawk, tan, cherry, tangerine,
Copenhagen, pink and white.

6- - te IG-ye- ar sizes.

I

r "v! ' jra nf

(ilmhclH, Sulipns of Drift. Third fleer.

Fer Wear With Her Spring Suit Sweater,
Fashion Decreet

New Vestees
Gimbels are showing them with peplum

fronts delightful models affording charming
combinations of Venise lace with embroidered net.

Reth the popular two-piec- e round cellar and
the roll Tuxedo style are represented.

$2.25 Values, Specially Priced at $1.35
(ilmbrN, l'lrit Doer,

Fer Beys Frem 8 to 18 Years
Norfolk Suits at $15 and $18.50

All-wo- ol tweeds and cassimercs,
mostly in gray or brown mix-
tures. Yeke models with box
.Ih.I 11. .mlA l.n.il. .i..1n ..till. Vt'lfl iKtJlU(lls ui ,vuivu--uau- i ettUA witii y. y I

inverted pleats. 1'atclt peeKcts. P r
Ail snow xne unesv lanenug. J J' si

High Schoel Suits, Many vsraV
With Extra Trousers

Spert models, - or
sad; models and double-breaste- d

models. Patch or flap pockets.
Carefully tailored in neat

checks, brown or gray herring-
bone or various color tweeds.

At $18.50, $20, $25 and $30
(ilmlipN, Third lloer.

SW

or

pm

calf.
kid.

HF

Gunmetal.
Mat kid.

- tone
cathcrs.

In the let you'll find Oxfords Ureg
Shoes Strap Pumps. (?oed rai

of sizes. At $2.83. JJareamal

A Broken Let of Women's tf1,pi

ucs

herringbones, new

full 29.

fui' at 3.

of
at--

of the imported woolens; fumeus

Drummond worsteds; West-ef-Eng-lai- ul

worsteds; Martin and

cassimercs; at All

Cheese Any These

$1
at 78c Each
Fer or

a for

of metal, of and
i colored celluloid, of

or a polished beads,
or the new

girdle, regularly $1.

at 78c.

llrcH
I'lret lloer.

In the Subway Store

6000 prs Women's
$5 New Lew

5fNi

h

Long-Mede- l.

Shoes

Men's New Suits for Spring

Shoes arc

Blacl:

Twe

Sports

Shoes

&

veleurs

sweater

Girdles

highly

shades.

Mere.

. '. v.

Kimpenheimer
AND

feeriety itemiV
' Ready ! famously ready !

Ready with of ready-te-we- ar suits

spring finest we have shown in these famously

makes; each season sees them progressively better.

Suits

$30 $35 $40
Flue wetstcils.taaslmcres, clievlels and veleurs;

In In neat stripes,

and colors.

Men's Spring Overcoats at $29
Snappy Myls tweeds, shaggy hemespuns; colorings.

inertc-- silk-llnc- naglan and straight shoulder.
riux-- Jiulm, Co;-".eat- s hegln

Suits finest
Stoddard Mills,
serges, rich and

37.50. sizes.

of

coat, suit, dress
style each.

metal
pressed steel
weed

black sport

Any Spe-

cial
(ilmln'l, Tiiiumlni; villen,

All-sil- k

stripes.
all-whi- tu

$2.85
thnt leek smart and very

well

Tan

--$3

tiilinuj

finest men's for

ever two

fine

MEN'S SUITS
Imported Suitings

Girdles

Suite

spring
licrrinB'oencs, plain

Suits of Irish hand-loome- d

hemespuns, hand-made- ;, black-and-whit-

brewn-nnd-whi- tc and fancy patterns; spe

cially priced at $37.50.
lihnbfl, Second fleer, Ninth Street.

Men's HATS for Spring
Tired of that winter hat'.' Get a derby or soft hat at Gimbcl

special stylish and geed. Correct shapes and colors (in the soft hats).

Or a Mallery hat at $5. Stiff or soft.
Or a spring at $7, $8 or $10.

SPOUT HATS for men, cloth, at $1.95 and $2.93.

CAPS for men, at $1.30 te $3. in various colorings.

(ilmbelit, l'lrst fleer,

Beys' Cleth Hats at $1.50 te $3
Hound and snap-to- p Hats eC tweeds

and cloth mixtures.
Heys' new Tiinn, In serge, tweed and

leather. Up te 3 prices l (Je
begin at

3000
Men's Silk Shirts

$5.8S
Regularly $8.50 te $10

broadclettis with or flat

And silk broadcloth.

evcrplaltls,

Con-

servative

imported Denegal
silk-line-

Stetson,

Tweeds,

satin

ehaggy

m

9

an l'new at
up

te 11,30 begin

Gimbels, Third lloer.

JMakcM- - had U meet l)ank obligations
no serious set-bac- k te him, but it released this let of geed bargains for you
shirts of best standard shirting silks at $5.85 instead of $8.50 to $10.

"built."

-- (ilnilirln,

patterns' checlw",

$2.95.

Fer Saturday's Selling Subway Stere

Men's and Yeung Men's
Medium- - and

Spring-Weig- ht OUlLS
$15 Save

$5te$10

entirely

)QC

Men "need a or overcoat can spend a
.Jt,lUrauy anernoen Here tomorrow in the Vsubway Stere.

Choice of single- - double-breaste-
d Suits

in neat stripes mixtures. Cheviots, cassimerestweeds. Various colors. $15.

Beys' Corduroy
Combination Suits- -

$1
Solid colors only blue or tan. sizes forthe small boy of 3 te years.
Corduroy Knee Trousers with bcach-clet- hWaist constitutes combination

lilmlnH, .SiiIihuj Mere.

vtst&,MitjrM'AllkUiHt'.

$37.50

The Hat, 4e
Idea:
and Juniors' Cleth

(JlmlicU. l'lrst finer, Mnlh Mrcel.

wlie suit
.w.....u.u

and
and

All

the suit. $1;

"Pcnn"

Heys' Capi;
prices

line

and
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